
PARIS, July 5, ,
i CO'IVCIL OF FIVS HUNDRED, July J.The secret committee, formed yesterday by the
| Council of Five Hundred, has not yet foimed anyresult. It was resumed and continued to day. A
J message from the Directory was read, declaring,

that the anarchists agitate Paris anew ; that they
had resumed their criminal hopes, that a part of
the conspiracy of Babceuf had already been exe-
cuted in the morning; that women, or men dif- :
gulfed as women, had rushed inio the markets, had I
there rated merchandizesat their pleasure, and had
carried them away, pillaging, or, at least, paying <
with mandats, to which'tbey gave what value they ipleased ; that thesedisorders were the more alarm- <
ing, in that the seditious cloaked themselves with IL the pretext of certain laws too imprudently adopt-
ed, that it time to take efficacious measures 1
and to fybmit to a frefh examination certain tinan- e
cial laws which opinion reje&ed, and the execution 1

| of which, terrors the ereflion of fcr-ffoMs, and the 1
adoption of all the revolutionary measures could ]

i nut produce. t
The discussion was began less upon the disorders a

which had taken place in Paris, than upon that t\u25a0=*' which was the true cause, that is to fay, the law
which ajfimilcitcs the mandat with money.

Cambaceres spoke with much force and talent,
upon the necessity of at lait abandoning systems, a
the iniqiiity of which was acknowledged ; which t
ruined individuals, under pretence of enriching the n
State; and which, in fa<ft, only enriched some d

? luiavirs. He reminded them, that eonfidence could c
not be commanded ; that it was to be obtained only n
by a series of raeafurjs well concerted, and by a si
conduift and plan* proper to re-assure men of pro-

'

perty, too long facrificed to the eneiries of all or-
der and prosperity ; that it was the business of go-
vernment to removeall fufpirions, to merit the fuf.

1 frages of the good, and to {hew a loyalty which n
should serve as an example to all citizens. He de- v
clared it as his opinion, that the surest means to i!
Produce a better nfTSTo carry on 1,
a severe economy into all parts of the admish.tra- ti
tion ; to accelerate pease by an union of vigour C
& moderation ;to place know!edge'& probity in the ei
room of ignorance and plunder ; to give entire li- a ,
berty to private bargains and to commerce ; and tl
to put the receipts and expenditures upon a footing
the least fubjefl to the abuses and caprices of (lock- et

jobbers. J(
Cambaceres enlarged upon these ideas in a man. a l

ner which made a ftror.g iirf effiao upon the Coun- £
cil, and added'to the idea which had been longen-

' tertained of his excelleet disposition and kis know-
ledre. He was followed in the tribune by several trothe* orators, who spoke to the fame effed, and w
infilled on" the necessity cf replying those laws ra
which goodmen cpuld not approve, and which only
favored knaves, by enabling them to psy large
debts with little money, and to turn the national
fortune to their own profit. ce

All teemed to be fatisfied of the utility of a a'r
courfeof exchange for the Mandats, without,how ed
cvei, entirely repealing the law of the 28th Ven- ed
tofe upon the sale of national pofTrffions. Camus H
was almost the only one who seemed to think, that ar
if itu iirniSirn .f' «ku--obliged' to make .its pay-
ments in course, the Mandat would be Sill more
discredited by the largeemissions, and that the pub-, pr
lie treasury would not be able to anfwerall the ex- to
pence*. The discussion was to continue next day,
and llill in Jecretcommittee. nr

The alarms expressed yeftersay by the Dire&o- m;

ry naefiage upon the state of Paris, were but D
too well founded". A general pillage had been or-
ganizedby the Teirorifts, who hoped that the in-
digent would fuffer themselvesto be reduced by this
lure. The feimentation was great; the groups L
were heated- by Jacobin blood hounds and revolu- err
tionary figures.?They were every where in the th
fields, runuing through the streets, seeking to bring R
over the military to them, by exaggerating their ar
hardships ; attiibuting the discredit of the man. ne;

dais to the : afluring the people that if thi
; Baboeuf and Drouet had triumphed, they would fit
Tiav<f* been on ti par with money, boasting of the an
reign of Robcfpierre, and declaring that they would mi

not he happy till there were neither rich men nor he;
i merchants, nor Directory, and the patriots (a la I am
i Babauf) fhauld rule every where. In the evening en
I they were obligedto confine themselves to conver- enl
iaiiun ?.:id unavailing provocations, because mea-
ires had been taken. But, in the morning they

f had nearlypillaged the markets, and thus exposed
Paris to/wantfc frighteniug androbbing the country
people who were bringing in provisions. cej

I To-day, thanks to the police, calm is reestablish- of
ed ; and the Jacobins have not hid the fame, fuc- me
eefs as ytffterday, although they have endeavoured tw

?to renew thecorwnotions. Someof the insurgent s ( | ti
have been arretted, and there have been found a-
mong them fomeoftheald valets *>f the fa&ion of

co]

Organs, and of the committees of Robespierre.
cfi

These movements ought to prove to the direflory m ,
how perfidious or {hort- sighted are those who seek w j
to lull them asleep again, to prevent their feein'g
the plots which the anarchilts are constantly re-
ntwir.g. It is now proved to them, that there is

fno fafrty in Paris, either for them or for men of w
property, until the National guard (hall be re-crea- ?

;\ted, and put upon a relpeftable footing. o[]

s??
" tb:

Frbti Hamburgh trunfiuttdfor, the Aurora, po

FRANCKFORT, June 21. j-C
> FieliFMarfhal Wuruifer has alreadyset off for trc

*ItaVf.
~ labia passage -.hrougb CatlsiouTie he dined

vu>ith his highness the Margrave of-Badeir co!

I remarkable that at Weilbuigh, where Cu mi

committed such devattations, the French have ti<

time done almolt no damage, and they have of
not touched the effccls in the Palace, end the ou
in the cellars of the Prince of Naflau Weil- tat

b. ? ?

fie Frenrh column which fell back towards
HHed encamped not far from the Red Cotk, ne

oyird all lire railed durip.g the wl
«r by the again, and had ry,
dygainrtf fonti over the Imperial- thi
but thef? being, reinforced by the troops of ge.

3'- hilaiit and the rmijjcantsj fsctcedeij in diflod- JFr

| The Arc :-D;ike Charles, who advanced beyondthe Laun with (he corps d'aimee, has left, fojne bt>the dies of troops between the Lahn and Mein to prv
"a tT iaUTdan from croß;n g t'le Rhine in his rear.The French however are very numerous oppositeng, Neuwied, at the mouth of tllo Lahn and her ween ;
icy Rmefels and Maytnce, and the troops that had 1of crofTed the Rhine withjourdan file up the river
ice- towards Mayence, instead ofhastening towards Dnf- 1lit- f-'ldorfagainft which the atttack oflhe Arch-Duke (lad seems direded.
ad Tke French patroles advanced within cannon fli.t tng of Mayence,but they have r.ot yet cftablifhed a per 1ey manent camp in its vicinity ; the nearest corps oc \u25a0 Jm- cupies a position on the small river Seize, about two Jth leagues from the fortrefs.

Tliere are no longer any. Aulinah'troops on the 1
\u25a0es lert bank of the Rhine -except on the glacis of May- -1
in- ence, and in thfe oldredoubt of the Rhine near Man- aon heim. Frankenthal, Oggerfheim, 0-penhei:n, and fhe Bingen are occupied.by Jutirdan's army. The Iild French levy heavy contributions in the countries a- 1bandoned by the Auilrians. At Worms they ex- 1,
?rs acted a contribution of 1 25,00011'vrcs, and it is said
at they have plundered of Biugen. \
w

NEUWIED, June 20. a
it, We have come off very Well; General Oliver, c
is, a "worthy character, who commanded the French d-h troops here, maintained a severe discipline, so that
le not the least exeefs was comriiitted. On the fud-
le ? den approach of the lmpeiinliils, the town was eva- tId cuateJ by the French. Several houses were da- 0ly maged by the cannonade of tire Auftriaiij, who firft ba fuppofid the French (till «t Neuwied.
r- BATTLE o/KIUPEN. 6
3 " BONN, June 20. v

A bioody aflion was again fought yesterday bet- o
ween Ukeroth'and Altenkirchen. The - detailsgi- jteven vary in some particulars; but. they all agree, '

° t hat the French grenadiers fouglu liken I'Oiis, and that every inch of ground the A'uf- sitriansgained was covsred with their own blood.? F
if General Kleber advanced during theday upon the oe enemy and continued his retreat undiftuibtd tow- a
1- aids night. About 300 wounded were sent here,
d ths fame day by GeneraiJCleber. '\u25a0
S The corps of Kleber falls again back to it's form-
- er position pn the Wupper, whilst the divisions ofJourdan's army that had crofTed the Rhine, occupy
'? already their formerpositions between Mayence aud
- Coblentz.

The Fiench attribute the cheek they /uffeied E
\u25a0 near Wetzlaer t» the great luperioruy of the Aufil trians who amounted to ftomis t0 20,000 men, wwhilst the diviiion of Le Fevre waa not half 10 nu- 01
3 mei6us. p<

COLOCNE, June io.

I General Le Fevre, whomflying reports announ-
ced to be mortally wounded, made prifotier, killed,

} arrived hereon the 18th inft. He is indeed wound- Led, but his wound cannot be dangerous, for he walk- fc
- ed about the town, the fame evening he arrived.? uj
; He fiae already set off for DuffeldorfF, his diviiion
t ai d a quantityof baggage-aiidartilleryfollow him.

juireji.
: The Auftiians arrived l:ii ! . evening at Deutz op-

posite this city. It is said they intend in earnest
- to attack Duffeldorf.

, We hear this moment that 8000 men of the ar- at
my of the north and several battalions of Batavians ru

- marcheid from Holland to reinforce the French at
Duffeldorf. ar

w
MANHEiM, June zs. a "

i Whilst the French have fallen hack from the
i Lahn, they drain every nerve tp force the Imperial v-ii

entrenchments before this fortrefs, and to' expulfe «

: the Auttrigns-entirely f'f>m the left bank of the
[ Rhine. Thismorning at j o'clock they began with ; 0!

\u25a0 a BKjft incredible fuiy to itorm the entrenchments ln:

? near Mundenheim j at 9 o'clock they dire&cd
f their chief attack againll Maudaeh and advanced

I from thence with equal vigouragainst Milndenheim ha
\u25a0 and Rheingenheim. The fire of the artillery and a sI mufquctry was terrible. All the windows of Mart- ivi

heim trembled. The French rushed on over killedr arid wou,nded and attacked at the poi-it of the bay- aS
cnet. They loft many men, bnt they carried the
entrenchraents of Rheingenheim.

Defeat of Lfffske near tVetxlacr.
WETZLiER, June 16.

The whole army of the Arch-Duke having suc-
cessively evacuated all their polls on the left bank !
of the Rhine, and received conftderable reinforce- I a

! meats from Wurmfer's aimy, took a position be- ; ct ,'t
twet,n the Lahn and Mein The whole force of
the Auftrians polled from the Rhine to Friedbeig, i 110

1 amounting to 80,000 men. Jourdan had also a ""

considerable force beyemd the Lahn, and as he re-
ccived daijy reinforcements, it was determined to'[ ls
make this day the 16th, a geneial attack upon his ; pai
whole line. I V HI

But the French gen. Lefebre, who was proba-
bly informed of this plan, attempted t6 fiullrate it

1 by attacking the corps of Genetal Werneck near ti^e
Wetzlaer,on the 15th, before several corps of Auf- b

reached their refpeftive positions
on the rSin. Altho' thc Anttrians fought with
their wonted bravery, and were immediately sup- pu
ported by a corps of Sixons ; the French gained uiii
at firft some ground, and it seemed to be their c' % n,!

jedt to break through the Austrian line. Our
troops begun already to fall back, when happy for lu

1 this city, the Arch-Duke arrived, and after him a
considerable corps of Austrian Cavalry and Weil-
munfter ; another numerous corps ot Imperial

- troops approached at the fame time fiom the camp
of Rechtenbach. The French were then piilliing the

; out of the wood, on the border of which they ef-
\u25a0 tabhfhed batteries, which kept up a tremendous

fire.
1 The Germans immediately ettablilhed two batte-

ries, commanding the chief battery of the French, li
which was soon after turned by the Austrian caval- So
ry, and attacked in front by the Grer.adicrs a-nd
the SaxonLtght;horfe, who flood Ceveral difclrar-
pes of grape-shot ; the Uittery was trl>.er', and the
French were compelled to retreat ; but i£ was too aci

i,his day (he A tiflriaai went in p'urfuit of the.
enemy, arid> are already 4 leagues advanced fr-crr.ihiseiiy.

At the commencement as the engagement of
yelierday, the French were superior in numbers ;

ut the Auftrians feeeired fucli powerful reinforce-
ments- that, but far the night. The whole corps efLefebvre mult have been dellroyedor made prtfo-
Rerc. Among the prifantrs brouifhtjn is a French jColonel of Cavalry who had received eight wounds,
i here w'ere in all seven pieces of artillery taken, 1four nf which have been brought here. TheLight-Herfe ps Karauzay totok two, the SaxonLight-Horse two, and we hear three have been ta- ?ken by the Grena liets. j

1 he Saxon Light-Horse had pne man killed and
47 wrtunded, among the littler severalofficers. The ;
?tvixon lftffered most,< they had a Captain ;and a lieutenant killed ; one of their officers, andfour or five of the Chasseurs had thcii hands cut off, ;
by t'le trench cannoneers, when ihey were aboutlaving hold of the cannon in the battery.?Thelols of the Imperialilts cannot be exactly dated. jSeveral inhabitants of this place who vilited thewhole fi.-ld of afiion, tmrnecUatelyvafter the battle,
maintain, that the nimiber of killed on each fide,
amountea to about 100, and from this they con- 1chide that theremight have been about 400 woun-ded on each fide. ? t

FRANC FORT, June >8. ]Intelligence juil received from Nalleten, informs, *that the French have again advanced on the heightsof hmi, i hey are rapidly marching over the Ibridge of Nvuwict). - i
HAMBURGH. June 28.

A Swedilh Courier arrivedthe day before vefter-
dav from Fari«. After having Itayed two hours !
with Mr. de ?. Noidenlkiold, the Swedish secretary fof legation here, he continued in full speed hisjourney to Stockiiolm. (

ELSINORE June 18.
fwo Englilh Fugatrs and a merchantman pas- Ifed yesterday the It] e of Anholt. Six or eight cFrench Frigates and a Cutter, jt isfaid, have takenoff Bergen, about 13 English vessels, some of which 1arrived in Not way. t

Philadelphia, 1

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER i, i7 96. *

Extract of a letter from a gentlemanin Maflachufetts,
to his frienQ in tins city.

. y*' e Senera l ticiilch and remarkably fruitful .seasonv' y jJ mentii»o are enjoyed here & I believe thro' c
our .Whole country. Ho ,v great the blefiing I Asa ft
people, we have nut one blessing more, to alk of ilea- Iven, Wisdom to improveour happy state I1 lie Jacpbtns with ui*have really a iard time;they have retailed io many old and new lies that they

W

are now in the dumps, i n ly cannot raise thel'mallelt ..breeze, or keep up the appearance of a party. 'J heDer/lo locieties are deao ; and all Jacobinilmmult soon 7toilow, uhlels ibme veiy unlucky events liiould turn
UP- I<Ail political dilcourles, sermons, orations, com- j

perioi mantes, Jcc., this way, breathe purel antl the*s?armcftapprobation-oi l the .Preli- tdent, ftirpalDng toriaer times.
'? Govei ijor A. exerted his influence to preventpoli-tiesbeing introduced at commencement; but it i'erved'

only to oil the Uibceh , Ti/ch reiterated applauses were
-atyr beiore bckowed upon the orators who pro-
nounced eulogiums on the Prelideni, and the federal
Government.? ihe jacobins seem to realise that they
are down, and down may they forever remain. They pwill long be l'.emembcreci for the evil they intended;
and long ought the people to renicHiber with gratitude
the goou providence which turned thetr wiliiorn tofooijjlbru.fi, and ulaiied their evil deligns.?YVno can pview our prosperous and happy country, 4*l refleii
what it might have been, witnout gratitude ?

"lam confident there will not be a Jacobinele&ed W

or the next Congrds ia the Ealtern States ; and I am
informed the prol'pect foutliward is growing better." >c(

Extract of a letterfrom Virginia, August 15. fr" I sincerely pray, that the United States may /

hold to their neutrality, and not be forced out of it by
a paiTionate 11-nfe of national honor and glory, which
would involve us in distress ten fold greater than the p
diflrelfing feelings pride will undergo by lubmitting to
aggreiiions : the war will soon be terminated j and,
the prudence of America will then give her more ce-
leblity than could be gamed by any refentmenti Ihe
could express." 1

. 2
'} . P'

COMMUNICATION. V j
I f has cften been remarked, that the " excluGve pa- Tknots" 01 Paris, the enemies of the French cmftitutionappetr to be of the lame calt witK the enemies of the' r,cfeuutuuoo ui this country. In a late Aurora the I'refi-Otnr ut the United states"is violently Attacked in a trarifla-

tiun lroni L.ouvct s beniWtilt. ihis we find isimplicated 111 the late conlpiracy at lJari o to dettroy 'thepi government
(
ol France, and to restore the fan- -

guinary lyrm of a 793. Time wilflhew whether, there
is nut a Jojc connection between the anti-conltitutionalparty in France and in this country. Our " exclusivepatriots," alter threatening the United States with the .vengeance ol France lor-nearly two year,, can produce
iiotiimg to jultily their denunciations but the publication,o! men who are engaged in a " terrible pftt" to overturn
tne coiilhtution of trance, and to mafl'acre the lcgillativebodies and other constituted authorities.

???
A'

,* , 8 ' lave received several anonymous requellsto B
piu 1. .t c names.of persons as candidates for differentuliKt's. l:.depeudcijt of uncertainty refperftmjr the incli-u itiou ol tile parties proposed, promiscuous publicationsot individual nominations- tend to >-..nf«fe and bewilder
the pouiic mind. Wt fhalfi therefore, omit pubhlhing ,

ajionymoua jropelals, at lead for the present. -'r

WASHINGTON LOTTTERr, No. %. n
The 16th aud 17th Days' Drawing are received at

the office Ino. 147, Chefnut-ftreet. Uli
Ci

?========= ap
NEW-YORKv August 31.

We learnfrom London, that tir. Amasa Ding-
Liy.of this cily, is elojed memlfer of the Medical
SocifAy of the city of London.

From the Hudson Gazette. f
Mr. StodJnnl,

Permit me, thro' the medium ofyour Gazette, to
acquaint my frienda and fellow-citizen*,, the elec-

I ? V

he. ty the honor of reprfer'iiig them in the Ceiigrefs
jtr. .if the Ujii'pid Stans, and fVom tlje/r repeated unlo-

licitedsleftion of tie, persuade myfelfof their ap.
of proving sentiment, I am cOn'tminsd, from conit-
s; derations relative to the private concerns intereft-
:e- ing to myleif and family, ro decii'.e tIR-jf fulfrages
ef at the next eledtioa for Repretenlajives in Coii-

: gtefs. ' ?,
«h j "

EZ F.KIEL GILBERT.
js. Hudson, 24th Aoglifly l 7i>6-

?\u25a0a, 1 i«in Ti-» 1 1
he I x

GAZETTE OF THE UNITED SPATES MARINE LIST.

PHILADELPHIA, SepimUr\.

| A RRiViiD, dpys.
' if j Schooner Rally, O utten, Virginfi g
,n Slcop Sally, Dickey, Savannah 12
id CLEARED.
ff> Sloop Two Friends, Parker, New-London
ut Otive Btanch, Jarvis, , _ 1Cnrrittie!c
he Kefiah, Biittell, C. N Mole

Schooner Pcriphas, Dunn, N- Yorkhe Amelia Ann, White* Frederickfburg
' e> Pomona, Gardner," Boflon
ie, Caj>t. Clark of Schooner Boston, 11 days from Cape
n- Fi colt, left there ?\u25a0 ? '
rt . Brigs Two Sifters, Eaglefon ; Sally, Jackson ; Neu-

trality. King ; Maria, Mason ; Schooners Experiment,
Johnson; Morning Star, Waters, and (loop Duntoii,
all of Philadfclphia ; and feveril others belonging to

ls > different the Unifed States.
ts Brig Governor Brooke, Kelly, from Cuba, is below,
tie Ship Eagle, Kearny, and Rebecca, Hughs, were ta

fail fromLoodon, about nth July,for Philadelphia.

'f- Arrivals al l\reib Tori?Augujl 31.
rs Schr. FiiendP.iip, Boyrdet, - Jimaici

\u25a0\u25a0y Sloop Tyger, Tracy, JKto'
is The Hiip Cheefeman is {afe arttved at Amster-

dam, i *25days from New-York.
The {hip Hester, one of the English homeward

;f- bouud Weft India flcrt, Francis Pearfon,' oonnnan-
it der, from Potman-Prince, oound to London, laden
:n with sugar andcolFee, was wrecked on the 13th Ju-:h ly at night, bet ween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock

on the welt lide of the Island Hir.agua, the crewsaved. ,

Yellervay arrived the ship Olive Branch, Capt.
Provost, in ta weeks from Liverpool.

Captain Provost on the 51b July, fpofce the /loop
Democrat, Captain Potter, from New-London,
bound to Boutdeaux, out 20 days, «J1 well, long.

, 30.33-
' July £4, at 11 A. M. in long. 42, was bearded

n by a Fiench frigate from the Weft Indies, on a
cruise, two 74's in company. The Captain of the

a frigate told c«pt. P. that he was cruising for the
1- Jamaica fleet.

« Capt. P. on the 29th ffl! In with a very large fleet
' which he took to be the Jamaica fleet.

* August 19, spoke the brig Nymph, captain
c Webb, from Philadelphiabound to Bourdeaux, out
n 7 days.
n Same day, fpyke the ship Andiomache, c3pU:n

Kingston, from Philadelphia, bound to Cadiz, out
l " 11 days.
e The Sri j Two Polly's of Newhedfoid Captain \

Hawes, failed for New-York, 10 days before Capt.
\u25a0 Provost.
tl' The ship Jay, Capt. Dyer, was to fall for New-
e York in two days after Capt. P.

Part of Baltimore.?Atigujl 29.Arrived at the Fort on Saturday,y Schooner Hawk, Capt.Knap, iz days from Port-de-,
- Paix. Left there, schooners , ICeene, PhiJadel--5 phia ; Harriot, , Charleston ; brig Thomas,c

, do. Captain Knap brought Jo pailengers.
0 Ship Hope, capt. Coward, 17 days i'rom Port-au-
" Prince.

' Sliip Hebe, M'Candlef?, 15 weeks from Amfterdara,
with 115 pairengers, buried toft on the pafTage.

Ship Dauphin, Rich, 19 days ftom St Croix.
Schooncr Sally, Benfon, 15 days from Cap'e-Fran-

' cois. Left there brig Paddy, Reeves, Baltimore. .
Arrived yesterday,brig Peggy, Wallace, 18 days

from Kirigfton.
Y ' Schooner Elizabeth, Craig, ss day's from Cayenne.
f Brig Two Sifters, Hubbert, 17 days from St. TIIO-
- '"mas.
: Extract of a letter from Do£tor Baker, Health of-

ficer, datedSaturday evening, 9 o'clock, to capt.
' Jere:niah Yellott.e " The Hebe has arrived at Hawkins's Point, in

15 weeks fr®m Amsterdam. She left port, with
235 paflengers, and arrived with about 120. The
principal difesfe at present appears to be the scur-
vy. There are not more than a dozen confined,
though they all appear very much debilitated."

- The following Baltimore veflels were laying at
> Leogane on the Bth inft.

Brig MafFy, waiting for trial.
Sehooaer Providence, Harding, do.

Hannah, Philipt. cleared.

Watson's Answer to Gibson.
JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale by J. ORMROD, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
Apology for Chriliianity, v

In a/eric 1 ef Letters, addrejfed to
Edward Gibbon, Esq.

Autkor of the Hittory or the Decline and Fall of the
Roman Empire*:

> Br R. WATSON,, D. b. f. k. s. Bifhsp of Landaff.
t (Price 75 cents bound )

Watson's Answer to Paine,
To be hid nt the fame place.

'The enemies of Religion are awake ! Let not her
' friends Jleep.Sept.'i. , eotf

NOTICE;

THE Subscriber, having been reduced in his circum I
ftanecs, by ftindry misfortunes, and being thereby

unable to fatisfy his just debts, hereby give« notice to his
Creditors and to all pcrfons concerned, that he intends to
apply to the Geniral Assembly of Maryland at their next
session tp be held on the fir ft Monday of November next,
for the benefit of an of insolvency.

WILLIAM £DMO>pSON
1 Eafton, ift of the 9th month, 1796. lawtiMNi

LAUDING, w

frcm on board the ship STAR, Capt. Farnem.m,

5 About 150,000 bottles,
From Bristol?-For Sale by

WHBI p. uWf


